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mODERN hIGh EFFIcIENcy sysTEms
Modern high-efficiency turbines operate at high firing 
temperatures and increased power output.  These extreme 
operating conditions eventually consume protective oil additives 
resulting in the formation of costly lubricant varnish. 

ThE vARNIsh pROBLEm
Lubricant varnish (also known as lacquer, sludge or tar), is 
a by-product of oxidation, additive drop-out, and thermal 
degradation. Varnish can ‘plate out’ on metal surfaces, build-
up on valves, and other critical components.  

Low temperature conditions, such as shut downs, and extremely 
high or low turbulence conditions, such as bends and orifices, 
can help accelerate the formation of tar or sludge.  These 
deposits tend to form a sticky, gummy layer that collects rust, 
mineral, and other particles.  

On heat transfer surfaces, these deposits tend to dry into a 
hard to clean film.  This film acts as an insulator lowering the 
heat transfer efficiency as compared to clean tubes and plates.  
Varnish deposits can adversely impact reliability as these 
deposits can cause a catastrophic failure by shutting down a 
turbine and can cause costly clean-ups.  Varnish deposits are 
also responsible for the sticking and seizing of servo valves, 
frequent filter change-outs, and plugged or restricted oil flow 
through orifices. 

The EnVirOSEp® Varnish Control System disrupts the varnish 
formation process.

  

vARNIsh mITIGATION
Membrane patch Colorimetry (MpC) testing (ASTM D7843) 
visually quantifies the potential for varnish formation; a high 
degree of discoloration is indicative of impending varnish 
problems. patch sample field testing results are shown below.  
The patch on the left represents unconditioned oil with an 
MpC rating of 15.9.  The patch on the right is the result of oil 
conditioning using the EnVirOSEp® System.  notice that the 
patch is brighter and has an MpC rating of only 7.1.  These 
results demonstrate that the EnVirOSEp® System effectively 
reduced the varnish potential of the oil.

The EnVirOSEp® Varnish Control System utilizes advanced adsorption and filtration technology to stop varnish formation – 
at ambient or elevated temperatures - while delivering high oil circulation rates.

Unconditioned Oil (MpC 15.9) After Oil Conditioning with 
EnVirOSEp® (MpC 7.1)
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DIsRUpTING vARNIsh FORmATION
Effective varnish control involves disrupting the varnish formation process.  This process consists of three phases.

phase 1 - Decline of Lubricant solvency

Varnish formation begins when the lubricant is supersaturated with oxidized and degraded oil.  The varnish potential (Vp) begins 
to increase as the solubility of agglomerated by-products decreases.  

phase 2 - Formation of soft contaminants

A decrease in oil solubility leads to the creation of insoluble, gel-like by-products called soft contaminants.  These soft contaminants 
are easily deformed and will tend to extrude through conventional filter media.  

phase 3 - Generation of sludge and varnish Deposits

Soft contaminants can build up in a system and agglomerate, causing sludge and sticky deposits.  Likewise, as partially soluble 
varnish precursors grow in molecular size, concentration, and polarity, they can adsorb directly onto metallic surfaces forming 
hard varnish deposits. 

The EnVirOSEp® System uses multistage adsorbent technology to collect partially soluble gels, soft contaminants, and insoluble 
particles to reduce the varnish potential.    High circulation rates treat the entire reservoir quickly and effectively using radial flow 
technology.  This varnish prevention system helps to restore the oil package enabling long term improvement in both the oil quality 
and the equipment reliability.

Varnish formation is a process that evolves from the oversaturation of soluble oil products to form soft contaminants and finally varnish deposits.  The EnVirOSEp® System 
effectively controls varnish formation by addressing them all.
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pRODUcT FEATUREs 

1 2
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sIDE vIEW
1. BUTTERFLy vALvEs enables user to isolate individual 

pre-filter and adsorbent canister housings for easy 
change-out

2. Dp sWITch FOR pRE-FILTER signals when filter 
change-out is needed

3. BEAcON LIGhT with run status and fault indicator
4.    Dp sWITch FOR pOsT-FILTER signals when filter 

change-out is needed
5. cONTROL pANEL with protective auto-shutdown
  

5

3

2

FRONT vIEW
1. sTAGE 0 pRE-FILTER removes insoluble fine particles
2. sTAGE 1 ADsORBER removes partially soluble gels 

and soft contaminants
3. pOsT-FILTER provides a system failsafe
4. sTAGE 2 ADsORBER removes soluble varnish 

precursors
5. FORkLIFT AND pALLET-JAck AccEssIBLE 

mOUNTING FRAmE enables easy transport and 
positioning

pREssURE RELIEF vALvE (NOT shOWN) provides a 
system pressure bypass control
pOsITIvE DIspLAcEmENT pUmp (NOT shOWN) provides 
a consistent high flow rate  
 

4
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kEy BENEFITs

•	 Removes soluble and Insoluble varnish precursors, as well as, particulates, from petroleum-based and synthetic oils 
•	 helps to Improve system Reliability and to prolong Time Between Oil changes
•	 helps to Restore the Entire Oil system enabling long term improvement in both the oil quality and the equipment 

reliability
•	 Requires No ion exchange resins – no moisture required
•	 Flows at high circulation Rates (up to 16 gpm) treat the entire reservoir quickly and effectively
•	 Operates at Normal Oil Temperatures – no system cooling required
•	 Easy to Install, simple to Operate
•	 Requires only minimal, periodic Operator Intervention
•	 Will Not Deplete Anti-Oxidant Additives – Anti-oxidants compounds remain in the oil to help maximize oil life

ThE ENvIROsEp® REsIN TEchNOLOGy ADvANTAGE

The EnVirOSEp® Varnish removal System utilizes a multistage process to effectively remove both dissolved and suspended 
oil degradation products that can lead to varnish formation.   

ion exchange resin systems require water. The EnVirOSEp® System uses proprietary adsorbent 
technology that does not require water.
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hOW IT WORks

1. sTAGE 0 pRE-FILTER – Fine particulate Removal - The first 
stage of the EnVirOSEp® incorporates very fine filtration 
(as fine as one micron) to remove these hard to capture 
contaminants.

2. sTAGE 1 ADsORBER – Non-soluble varnish & Gels Adsorption 
- Soft contaminants are easily deformed and tend to extrude 
through conventional filter media.  The EnVirOSEp® 
proprietary system uses a varnish adsorption media that has 
a high affinity for large, sludge-causing oxidative by-products.  
This unique media also provides a large surface area for 
maximum effectiveness.  

3. sTAGE 2 ADsORBER – soluble varnish precursor Adsorption 
– next, fine and oil soluble varnish compounds are absorbed 
using a specialized polar adsorbent in a high performance 
depth bed specifically for the removal of hard to capture 
varnish compounds.

2

3

1

The EnVirOSEp® System uses a multistage adsorptive varnish 
removal process to effectively remove both dissolved and suspended oil 
degradation products that can lead to varnish formation. 

Laboratory test result which show the reduction in MpC over the course of four days at 
140 °F ( MpC: Membrane patch Colorimetry), July 2014.
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ORDERING INFORmATION 

LVr        A6        03        n          08          r          160                  

SYSTEM TYPE ModulE nuMBER oF 
ModulES

InlET / ouTlET 
PoRT STYlE

PoRT SIZE SuPPlY 
PoWER

PuMP FloWRATE

LVR - Varnish 
Removal

03 - 3 Treatment 
Vessels

A6 - 6.75" Varnish 
Adsorbing Media

N - NPT 08 - 1"

To create your ordering part number, use the part number configurator below. 

EXAmpLE: LvRA603N08R160 
EnVirOSEp® - Varnish removal System (LVr), A6 - 6.75" Varnish Adsorbing Media (A6), 03 - 3 Treatment Vessels (03), n - npT (n), 08 - 1" port Size (08), r 

- 415 VAC / 50Hz / 3pH (r), 160 - 16.0 GpM / 61.0 LpM (160).

60 hz systems
A - 115VAC / 60Hz / 1PH
B - 230VAC / 60Hz / 1PH
C - 230VAC / 60Hz / 3PH
D - 380VAC / 60Hz / 3PH
E - 460VAC / 60Hz / 3PH
F - 575VAC / 60Hz / 3PH

    50 hz systems
M -115VAC / 50Hz / 1PH
N - 230VAC / 50Hz / 1PH
P - 230VAC / 50Hz / 3PH
Q - 380VAC / 50Hz / 3PH
R - 415VAC / 50Hz / 3PH
S - 460VAC / 50Hz / 3PH
      

    60 hz systems 
  1750 Rpm

160 - 16.0 GPM / 61.0 LPM
 

      50 hz systems
       1450 Rpm
13.0 GPM / 50.0 LPM
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46.0”
(1168 mm)

36.0”
(914 mm)

TOp vIEW

FRONT vIEW

BAck vIEW

44.0"
(1168 mm)

36.0"
(914 mm)

51.1"
(1298 mm)



1 Application Specific Customization - ASC is an interactive process where a team of our research and development specialists work with key customer personnel to develop a customized filtration or 
separation solution specifically designed to meet their device requirements.

ENvIROsEp® vARNIsh cONTROL sysTEm
with multistage adsorbent technology
varnish mitigation

For more information on pentair Engineered Filtration, please contact us at EFCustomerService@pentair.com.
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for lubrication and hydraulic systems

spEcIFIcATIONs

cONFIGURATION & DImENsIONs
Number of Treatment Vessels 3

Footprint (L x W x H) 46" x 36" x 51" (120 cm x 91 cm x 130 cm)

mATERIALs OF cONsTRUcTION
Wetted Materials Steel / Aluminum / Brass

Pump Cast Iron / Steel
Seal Buna - N
Treatment Vessels Epoxy Painted Steel
Hoses - Tube, Cover, Couplings Buna-N, Neoprene, Plated Steel
Plumbing Fittings Brass & Plated Steel
 cONNEcTIONs
Oil Inlet 1" NPT
Oil Outlet 1" NPT
Electrical Cord Length 20 ft (6.1 m)
Electrical Connector N/A

DEsIGN RATINGs
Maximum Operating Pressure 150 psig (10.3 barg)
Maximum Operating Temperature 140 ºF (60 ºC)

Minimum Operating Temperature 32 °F (0 ºC)

System Flow Rate 13 gpm (50 lpm) @ 50 Hz 
16 gpm (61 lpm) @ 60 Hz

Allow 10-12 weeks for delivery of new systems.
*Please contact Pentair to verify your configuration or to help define an ASC1 that meets your specific needs.


